






















Emerging Trends and Issues of TVET: 
An Analysis of UNESCO Initiatives
小 西 　 尚 実
Naomi Konishi
The purpose of this study is to examine recent UNESCO initiatives in the realm of Technical 
and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) support activities for developing countries, 
including a shift in focus from vocational education to lifelong education, and international 
trends and opportunities to discuss future directions of Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs). The analysis revealed that there are insufficient quantitative and qualitative data and 
indicators for TVET, which are necessary for international comparisons of TVET systems 
and monitoring of TVET reform. The findings emphasized the importance of comparative 
analysis of TVET systems as a useful reference for dealing with emerging issues in global 
TVET. The objectives of TVET have become more complex, diverse and multifaceted due to 
changes in the labor market; therefore, TVET must tackle not only simply economic issues 
but also social issues, including poverty alleviation, and environmental changes. More specifi-
cally, TVET must develop as an educational and training system in which all young people 
and adults can acquire a wide range of life skills. Since education and training are central to 
achieving SDGs, it is also necessary to recognize the role of international organizations such 
as UNESCO in implementing a TVET strategy for achieving sustained development globally.
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効 果 的 な 支 援 を 進 め る た め のUNESCOの
TVET支 援 活 動 の 要 はTVET政 策 レ ビ ュ ー
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25 N. Konishi,“Background paper prepared for the revision of the Guidelines for TVET”, March 2017, UNESCO Paris（UNESCO－TVETに提
出した背景報告書）
A. The national socio-economic context（国の開発戦略や
TVET政策に影響を与える国の社会経済指標）
B. Labour market structure, employment and decent 
work（労働市場や雇用に関する指標、労働市場と教育
との関連性、社会的弱者を強調）
C. National education system（国の教育政策の概要）
D. The characteristics of the TVET system（国のTVET
システムの概要）
E. Access and participation in TVET（TVETへのアク
セス、参加に関する指標）
F. Quality　assurance, internal efficiency, learning 
outcomes and flexibility（質の保証、内部効率性、学
習の成果や労働市場と教育観の柔軟な経路の実現）
G. Governance and regulatory framework（ガバナンス
と法整備）
H. Monitoring and evaluation（モニタリングと評価）
I. Financing and sustainable funding system（国の金融
政策、TVET関連の資金調達や持続的な財務システム
の評価）
J. Relevance and impact（持続的な開発目標を実現する
上でのTVETの関連性や影響力）
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